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Conocerse Conjugation
To know (oneself), to meet

IRREGULAR VERB

Past participle conocido (known)

Gerund conociendo (knowing)

Indicative Tenses

Pronoun

Yo
I

Tú
You

Ella / Él / Ud
She/he/you (frml)

Nosotras/os
We

Vosotras/os
You (prl)

Ellas/os / Uds
They/you (prl frml)

Present

me conozco 
I know

te conoces
you know

se conoce
s/he knows

nos conocemos
we know

os conocéis
you (pl) know

se conocen
they know

Preterite

me conocí
I knew

te conociste
you knew

se conoció
s/he knew

nos conocimos
we knew

os conocisteis
you (pl) knew

se conocieron
they knew

Imperfect

me conocía
I used to know

te conocías
you used to know

se conocía
s/he used to know

nos conocíamos
we used to know

os conocíais
you (pl) used to know

se conocían
they used to know

Future

me conoceré
I will know

te conocerás
you will know

se conocerá
s/he will know

nos conoceremos
we will know

os conoceréis
you (pl) will know

se conocerán
they will know

Conditional

me conocería
I would know

te conocerías
you would know

se conocería
s/he would know

nos conoceríamos
we would know

os conoceríais
you (pl) would know

se conocerían
they would know

Pronoun

Yo
I

Tú
You

Ella / Él / Ud
She/he/you (frml)

Nosotras/os
We

Vosotras/os
You (prl)

Ellas/os / Uds
They/you (prl frml)

Present Perfect

me he conocido
I have known

te has conocido
you have known

se ha conocido
s/he has known

nos hemos conocido
we have known

os habéis conocido
you (pl) have known

se han conocido
they have known

Past Perfect

me había conocido
I had known

te habías conocido
you had known

se había conocido
s/he had known

nos habíamos conocido
we had known

os habíais conocido
you (pl) had known

se habían conocido
they had known

Future Perfect

me habré conocido
I will have known

te habrás conocido
you will have known

se habrá conocido
s/he will have known

nos habremos conocido
we will have known

os habréis conocido
you (pl) will have known

se habrán conocido
they will have known

Conditional Perfec

me habría conocid
I would have known

te habrías conocid
you would have know

se habría conocid
s/he would have know

nos habríamos co
we would have know

os habríais conoci
you (pl) would have k

se habrían conocid
they would have know
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Subjunctive Tenses

Pronoun

Yo
I

Tú
You

Ella / Él / Ud
She/he/you (frml)

Nosotras/os
We

Vosotras/os
You (prl)

Ellas/os / Uds
They/you (prl frml)

Present

me conozca 
I know

te conozcas 
you know

se conozca 
s/he knows

nos conozcamos 
we know

os conozcáis 
you (pl) know

se conozcan 
they know

Imperfect

me conociera
I knew

te conocieras
you knew

se conociera
s/he knew

nos conociéramos
we knew

os conocierais
you (pl) knew

se conocieran
they knew

Future

me conociere
I will know

te conocieres
you will know

se conociere
s/he will know

nos conociéremos
we will know

os conociereis
you (pl) will know

se conocieren
they will know

Pronoun

Yo
I

Tú
You

Ella / Él / Ud
She/he/you (frml)

Nosotras/os
We

Vosotras/os
You (prl)

Ellas/os / Uds
They/you (prl frml)

Present Perfect

me haya conocido
I have known

te hayas conocido
you have known

se haya conocido
s/he has known

nos hayamos conocido
we have known

os hayáis conocido
you (pl) have known

se hayan conocido
they have known

Past Perfect

me hubiera conocido
I had known

te hubieras conocido
you had known

se hubiera conocido
s/he had known

nos hubiéramos conocido
we had known

os hubierais conocido
you (pl) had known

se hubieran conocido
they had known

Future Perfect

me hubiere conocido
I will have known

te hubieres conocido
you will have known

se hubiere conocido
s/he will have known

nos hubiéremos conocido
we will have known

os hubiereis conocido
you (pl) will have known

se hubieren conocido
they will have known

The red dot ( ) above denotes an irregular conjugation.
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